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FRAX® - Meta-analyses


FRAX® - Reviews

WHO publication - Kanis JA, on behalf of the World Health Organisation Scientific Group. Assessment of osteoporosis at the primary health care level. WHO Collaborating Centre for Metabolic Bone Diseases, University of Sheffield 2008. (Slide 12)
[available on request from the WHO Collaborating Centre or the IOF]


FRAX® - Country-based application of FRAX®


**FRAX® tool**

FRAX WHO Fracture Risk Assessment Tool < http://www.shef.ac.uk/FRAX >. (Slide 9)

**FRAX® - Background reading**


Siris E, Chen Y-T, Abbott TA, Barrett-Connor E, Miller PD, Wehren LE, Berger ML. Archives of Internal Medicine 2004; 164:1108-1112. (Slide 2)